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Xh, following article. “ Loyalty 
g^ap Dividends." was taken from 
the 1-K kney Beacon, but has been 
i^ljpi.d to apply more directly to

“*P,.n.Klically. we discuss reasons 
(or trading in Silverton. Indivi
duals who habitually shop else- 
«h<‘r»' present the theory that 
t(^, -t better selections, prices. 
^  . .a  premium for ringing out-
oMown ca.«h registers. They have 
hUlc interest in their home com
munity until they w»nt vmie 

which Silverton offers.
It M Uacgarly. editor of The 

Tuiia Herald, figures that every 
dollar 'pent in Plainview. Lub  ̂
hock or .\marillo is a vote for 
(0 ^ , 1  school consolidation. He 
bfUeves that thU strengthens the 
tity and weakens the rural area, a 
iituation which eventually couJd i 
leed to con.solidation. In fart. Bag- j 
prt> forsees the possibility o f; 
consolidation progressing past the , 
cour. \ boundaries . . . l.e. all 
S»,. -r i ounty (or Briscoe Coun
ty i udents might someday be 
forced to attend schools in Plain 
view

If uch a thing as thU ever took 
pU.-. It doesn't take much figur-1 
in;; realiic that our town would 
be'd. id and our property so 
,o; i 'S that it would he hard to i 
pve i! away. ■

A local woman gave us another 
prinf thought for patronizing the 
br-~*iown merchants Many of us 
(ail t, realize the value of credit 
e*t‘ ds-d by local firms
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Drive-In Theatre To
Open On April
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husband was not well and 
id accepted employment in 

a few years ago The 
maintained Iheu home 
Seems that a co-worker 

• -ntion eveo ’ <**y *“
1 i'o( Cn.sco for 79c at the 

chain store" or “ 1 saved 
a pound of coffee at the

,\ store ”  , j  Steele and Fred Strange were pictured roses on her last dag of employment in the
coworker could not com-1 ^ Bomar Friday morning after Silverton Post Office.

d why the local woman was presented her a bouquet of red (Briscoe County News Photo)
nine to buy groceries in her 
•wTi and “ throwing money 
the drain." She was told 

'.iie couple had traded for 
at the same store and that 

local groceryman had always 
lore than fair

Time came when both couples 
were facing financial strain. The 
local wi>man a.sked for. and receiv
ed, extended credit. Her grocery- 
man said. “ You just come in. get 
what you need and let it ride. I 
know you ll pay me as soon as you 
can you always have.”

The Plainview woman’s husband 
was laid up. The family ran short 
of finances. "I don’t know what 
we’ll do.” she grieved to the local 
woman. n »e Brand X store could 
not have cared less about their 
plight—no cash, no merchandise. 
Credit? You must be kidding!

What did she do? The bargain 
hunter .swallowed a mouthful of 
pnde and asked a neighborhood 
firm grocer for credit. She daily 
had dnven past his store enroute 
to the big super market "to save 
money " Why sure, the owner 
cv'uld understand the fiitancial 
strain and would advance the fam 
ily until the husband got back on 
hU feel.

She was lucky— lots of business 
people might not have been will
ing to open a new account under 
tho.so I'lrcumstances; they might 
have been justified in wondering 
if the lady would be loyal enough 
to pay her account when she be
came able to do so, or whether 
she would take off for the Brand 
X store with all her ca.sh and 
leave them “ holding the bag” 
when the family finances again 
returned to normal.

To coin a time-worn adage, the 
woman “ woke up and smelled the 
coffee brewing” . She since has 
been a loyal patron of her neigh
borhood store. W ill it take a simi
lar situation to wake us up? Fate 
could provide us, too, with that 
shocker, but then it might be too 
late!

Banquet Planned 

Saturday Night
The annual Young Farmer • 

^ung Homemaker Banquet will 
^  held in Silverton on Saturday, 
March 8, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
>n the school cafeteria.

Guest speaker will be Kenneth 
Wyatt of Till).
 ̂ Theme of the banquet will be 

to BeUer Uvlng."

Mrs. R. E. Stepheiu la again re
viving treatment at Swiaher litm- 
"Tial Hospiud tUa week.

☆  ☆  ☆

Long Time Postal Clerk 
Retired Here Last Friday

Last Friday was unofficially de
clared by some of her friends to 
be “ Mac Bomar Day" in Silver- 
ton. The occasion marked her re
tirement as a regular clerk after 
23 years and 5 months of service 
in the Silverton Post Office.

Mrs Ray C. Bomar. better 
known as Mae to those she has 
greeted with a smile every day, 
was presented an orchid corsage

Rkhafd Hill Buried 
Here last Friday

Funeral service-s for Alvah Ri
chard Hill. 84. were conducted at 
3:00 pm. Friday in the First Bap
tist Church here. The Rev, C. H 
Murphy, jr., pa.stor, the Rev. 
Clyde Cain, pastor of the Avon
dale Bautist Church in Amarillo, 
and Bro F,arl Cantwell, minister 
of the Rock Creek Church of 
('hri.st, officiated.

Burial was in the Silverton Ce
metery, with arrangements under 
the direction of the Silverton Fu 
neral Home

Active pallbearers were Charles I 
Grantham. Bob Ham, O. R. Stark, 
Jr., A. T. Bingham, Jack Strange, 
shafe Weaver. G. W Chappell and 
Harold Edwards Honorary pall
bearers were Jim Brooks, Earl 
Simpson, Milton Dudley, R. A. 
Baird, Alton Steele, Bob McDan
iel, Jack Robert.son, James Davis 
and Shafe 'Dpton.

Mr. Hill died Wednesday after
noon at his home two miles east 
of Silverton after suffering a 
heart attack.

The son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
R M. Hill, sr., Richard Hill was 
born October 19, 1904. at the old 
homestead southeast of Silverton. 
He spent his childhood and young 
manhood there, and attended Sil
verton schools.

He and Miss Opal Brannon were 
married In (Juitaque on December 
31, 1937, and to them were born 
two sons.

Mr. Hill was a fanner and car- 
perrter, and had been semi-retired 
for several years because of 111 
health.

He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Silverton.

by the Briscoe County News in 
appreciation for her ten years of 
cooperation with the present own
ers of the local newspaper, and 
with a bouquet of a dozen red ros
es by her co • workers, Fred 
Strange, F. E. llutscll. J. R. Steele 
and Mrs. Johnnie Lanham. at the 
Post Office.

A native of Greenville, Texas. 
■Mrs. Bomar moved with her par
ents, the late Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
McCallon, to Plainview in 1920. 
Mrs. Bomar attended business col
lege in Plainview, and on finish
ing her business course made ap
plication for a job with First State 
Bank in Silverton. Jno. Burson, 
bank president, interviewed Miss 
McCallon after which she came to 
Siherton to look things over, and 
she went to work in the bank in 
1922 She met Raymond C. Bomar 
here and they were married in 
January 1925, and Silverton be
came her home. She continued to

Applications Being 

Taken At
Silverton Post Office

Applications will be taken at 
the Silverton Post Office for a 
vacancy of postal clerk. Thus posi
tion will pay $2 95 per hour with 
approximately 15 hours per week, 
according to Postmaster Fred A. 
Strange.

Anyone interested can pick up 
an application blank at the Post 
Office TTie applications must be 
returned to the Postmaster by 
Thursday, March 13, 1969. A writ
ten test will be given at the Plain- 
view Post Office at 8:30 a.m. on 
Friday. March 21. 1969.

Bryant Eddlcman was listed as a 
patient in Swisher Memorial Hos
pital Wednesday morning.

Survivors include his wife. 
Opal, and sons, Walter Richard 
and Freddie Woodson, of the 
home; two brothers, Robert and 
Bailey Hill, both of Silverton; a 
sister, Mrs. Bertha Burson of Clar
ita, Oklahoma; two stei>-sisters, 
Mrs. Troy Burson and Mrs. Rex 
Dickerson, both of Silverton.

work for Jno. Burson until 1933.
In 1934-35. .Mrs. Bomar was em

ployed by the county clerk and tax 
asse.ssor-collector, and from 1935 
until 1945 she worked in the Sil
verton exchange for the First Na
tional Bank in Quitaque.

Mrs. Bomar went to work as a 
regular postal clerk in 1945 when 
Clay Fowler was Postmaster and 
the Post Office was located in the 
Fitzgerald building, located east 
of the present Post Office site. 
She has worked with Postmaster 
Fowler, Acting Postmaster Charles 
Cowart and Postmasters Grady 
.Martin and F'red Strange. She has 
seen a tremendous increase in the 
volume of mail handled by the Sil
verton Post Office, and much im
provement in the system of hand
ling the mail. "The ZIP Code is a 
good thing even though lots of 
people don’t think so,”  Mrs. Bo
mar added.

What is she going to do in her 
retirement? She laughs and says 
that she will travel some, rest 
some and clean out some closets; 
that she will be able to do more 
visiting and is looking forward to 
a good time. “ But you’d better 
not forget me!”  she warns.

Survey Commiltee 
Has Meeting Here

Mrs. C. O. Allard presided at 
the meeting of the Bri.seoe County 
Historical Survey Committee on 
Thursday night, February 27.

TTie invocation was given by 
Judge M. G. Moreland.

Carroll Garrison reported that 
after due consideration he could 
not accept the chairman.ship of the 
organization.

Mrs. Allard explained that the 
organization will concentrate on 
improving the museum next year.

Everyone who is Interested in 
the museum is urged to become 
a member of the Survey Commit
tee, the dues being $2.50 a person.

A fellowship was enjoyed after 
the meeting, with coffee, cold 
drinks and cookies being served.

The next meeting of the group 
will be the fourth Thursday in 
April, which is April 94.

Silverton Enterprises stockhold 
ers and interested persons met 
.Monday night to discuss re-open- 
ing the Arena Drive-in.

Money is needed to restock the 
concession stand and to make cer
tain repairs to the pn»perty, speak
ers must be repaired, and gravel 
is needed to cover the drives. The 
screen needs painting and the 
backside of the screen is in need 
of recovering and painting.

Citizens of the community are 
urgently requested to make a do
nation to the repair fund regard- 
le.ss of whether they are stock
holders or not. This project is for 
community u.se, and the origina' 
.stockholders were, and are. the 
financial backbone, but anyone 
who is interested in the contin 

! uance ef the theatre should leave 
' his donation with Jack Strange at 
First State Bank

April 5 was designated as open 
' ing dale, and for the months of 
April and May the theatre will 

I operate on Saturday and Sunday 
■ nights only to avoid Friday night 
I conflicts with school activities.

The most pres.sing problem of 
the theatre project, excluding fi
nancial need, is the need for vol
unteers to work in the concession 
stand and ticket office Anyone, 
w'hether a stockholder or not, is 
urgently requested to contact Jack 
Strange, Doc Simpson or Bryant 
Eddleman to volunteer his ser
vices so that a routing work ros
ter can be compiled. The work is 
not hard; simply more people are 
needed so that too iiiueli will not 
be impo.sed upon too few. Please 
volunteer .NOW!

Present stockholders also want 
the fact to be made known that 
they DO pay their admi.ssion to 
see a picture the same as anyone 
else. No admission is collected 
from those who work in the ticket 
office and concession stand, but 
they rarely get to see any of the 
picture being showm.

The price of tickets was dis
cussed. and the decision was made 
to hold ticket prices at 2Sc for 
children and 75c for adults.

Please donate to the repair 
fund, volunteer to work at the 
heatre, and above all, support 

your local theatre by attending 
he fine movies now being book
'd .'

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Miller Saturday night 
were Mr and Mrs. Doyle Ozement 
of Tuiia.

D O YLE W ELLS  
Evangelist

HAUN KITE  
Song Loader

☆  ☆  ☆

Gospel Series Opens 
At locel (hurch

Silverton Church of Christ an
nounces a series of Ciospel Meet
ings to be held Sunday, March 9, 
through March 16 Sunday ser
vices will be at the regular hours: 
Bible Classes. 9:45 a m.; Morning 
Worship, 10:45; Evening Worship, 
6:00 p.m. Senices from Monday 
through Friday are scheduled for 
7.00 a m. and 7:30 p.m.

Visiting evangelist for the meet
ing will be Doyle Wells, minister 
of Eastwood Heights Church of 
Church. Hutchinson. Kansas A na
tive Texan, he received his ele
mentary and high school educa
tion in Waco, and his BA degree 
in Bible at Abilene Christian Col
lege.

Following five years of very

Woman Nominaled 
For khool Board Is 
First In 35 Years

A woman -the first in at least 
35 years -has accepted the nomin
ation as a candidate for trustee 
for the .Silverton Independent 
School District

She is .Mrs M'ayne McMurtry, 
daughter of Sheriff and Mrs Rule 
Jordan of Pampa, the mother of 
two elementary school children 
and a preschooler Mrs McMur- 
try's petition was properly execut
ed last week so that her name will 
b<- listed in the April 5 School 
TYu.stee Election ballot

If elected Mrs McMurtrx' would 
not be the first woman to serve 
as a trustee for the Silverton In
dependent Sch(M>I District. Mrs, 
Emma Frieze probably held that 
distinction when she served as a 
school trustee here in the 1920’s.

.Also nominated fur the posi
tions of school trustee are incuin- 

, bent Floyd Williams. M'alter Bean,
I John T Francis. Bill J Boling and 

L Sutton

Outsiders To Hold 

Volleyball Tourney
.An Out.^ders' Volleyball Tour

nament will be held March 18-20- 
21 22 in the Silverton School Gym. 
sponsored by L  O .A Junior 
Study Club

Entry fees will be $6 00 for each 
team, and entry fees must be paid 
b; Tuesday. March 11 so that 
brackets can b» prepared and sent 
to out-oftown teams who will 
ticipate Entries must be register
'd  with Mrs Pat Edward.s. Box 781 
or Phone 6121.

There will be a gamt limit of 
15 minutes or a .score of 15 points, 
with the winning team at least 
twro points ahead No one can play 
>n two team.s

Fu'si. second and consolation 
trophies will be awarded in the 
men's divuion and in the women’s 
.livision.

Brackets should be available by 
Wedne.sday. March 12.

Sandwiches, drinks, esndy, gum 
and popcorn balls will be available 
at the concession stand

.'Vdmission will he 25c for each 
person attending.

Mr and Mrs Roy Lee McKen- 
ney and Terry of Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, visited over the weekend 
in the home of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs P. H McKenney.

Mrs Manin Montague suffered 
bums in an accident at her home 
Monday. She was confined to the 
hospital overnight for treatment.

one son, Doyle Evin, age 2^. Mrs. 
Wells and their sun will accom
pany Bro. Wells to Silverton for 
the series of meetings.

Everyone ha.s a very cordial in
vitation to attend the meeting. 
Nursery facilities are provided.

Congregational singing will be 
directed by Haun Kite. former 
minister of the Silverton church.

No contributions of any nature
profitable work with the church | at any time will be solicited, 
in Claude. Bro. Wells and his fam- Come, let u.s reason together" 
ily moved to Hutchinson to labor 1 concerning that which the Bible 
with the Eastwood Heights con-1 teaches concerning salvation and 
gregation. He is married and has i eternal life

In observance of Public Schools Week, mem
bers of L. O. A. Junior Study Club distributed 
apples to the teachers on Tuesday morning 
of this week. With each apple tons a note 
which read: “An apple for the teacher . . . 
to show our appreciation for the fine work 
you are doing with our youth.” Mrs. O. C. 
Rampley, business teacher in Silverton High

School who is sert'ing as second vice presi
dent of the Caprock District clubs, was shown 
receiving her apple from Mrs. Randall Eddie, 
man, a member of L. O. A. Junior Study Club, 
who is serving as the state Education De
partment junior chairman, and Mrs. Robert 
Haley Hill, president of L. O. A. Junior Study 
club. (Briscoe County News Photo)
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4H Club members bavins food 
project! need to remember the

Briicoe County Food! Show which 
will be held Saturday, March 22. 
in the Silverton School Cafeteria. 

Judsins will begin at 1:00 p.m.

TTie public i i  invited to the a-

Leonard Crabb was lin^ 
nirgical patient in the * 
Hospital this week.

wards ceremony and~th»~ 
party at 3:00 p.m

New Rulings On 
Landlord - Tenant 
Agreement

or proceeds therefrom are shown 
on the program document with 
the applicable shares shown and 
signatures obtained

\i  all of you who participate 
in the diversion programs know, 
the landlord tenant provisions of 
thes«> nrnerams are verv impor
tant .\lso. as you know, the reg
ulations concerning the landlofxl- 
tenant relationship haw teeth in 
them The proper application of 
these rules to protect tenants and 
sharecroppers is one of the mo*t 
difficult responsibilities of all 
County Committees In spite of the 
efforts made, an occasional case 
anses where it is eventually de
termined that payments were not 
correctly divided between tenant' 
sharecroppers and landlord opera
tors The seriousness of a matter 
such as this is usually compound
ed by the number of years the vio
lation has been occuring

Beginmng with the current sign
up additional efforts are being 
made to prevent cases such as 
these from arising in the future 
Effective with the 1969 program.!, 
the following provisions will ap- 
Pl.v

1 No payment uncluding ad 
vanee pay ment • w 111 be made for 
any farm until all producers who 
are entitled to share in a crop

2 No payment (including ad
vance payment! will be made for 
a farm where the price support 
shares and diviTsion shares are 
not the same unless a proper ex 
planation is made to and approv
ed hy the County Committee.

3 The number of tenants and 
the shares received by ihoae ten-, 
ants in 1968 will be compared | 
with the I960 enrollment docu-1 
ment! on all farms No payment j 
will be made when there are few
er tenants or the tenant’s share is 
reduced until a proper explana 
tion is made and approved by the ' 
Countv Committee

IRRIGATED SWITCHGRASS — FIRST YEARS GROWTH  
AFTER GRAZISG In this picture, taken on the Sam Lewis 
farm a few weeks ago, Mr. Lewis shows a neighbor. Jack Sut~ : 
ton, what type of production can be expected from grass un- , 
der good management. Weed control, grazing only half of \ 
the current year's production, and fertilizing when irriga- , 
ting are the keys to good management. On this farm, Afr. || 
Lewis hes about 100 acres of grass which he uses for grazing. |i

-Behold how good and how pleasant it is fo r  brethren to dwell together

_  Psalm 133:1

/I

ASSORTED SPRINGS

.\ny Sue or Shape

FOGERSON
Lumber and Supply Co.

4 Procedures also proside that 
without exception a refund will 
be required of any amount of pay
ment erroneously made to a land
lord which was earned by a ten
ant or sharecropper. In such case 
the correct payment will be made 
directly to the proper party even 
though the erroneous payment 
may have been credited to the 
proper payee's account.

All of this does not mean a 
landowner cannot replace an un
satisfactory tenant or that a ten
ant cannot voluntarily leave a 

I farm without being replaced by 
' another tenant It does mean that 
I a satisfactory explanation must he 
made and the County Committee 

I must be satisfied that the land 
' lord - tenant provisions have not 
been violated before the inten- 

‘ tions to participate will be accept
ed.

New Service Offered 
Military Personnel

MRS. F l e m i n g  is  c a n c e r

MEMORIALS CHAIRMAN

D. G Shelton has been a patient 
in Northwest Texas Hospital In 
.Amarillo.

Jack Robertson. chairman of 
The Salvation Army Seniee Unit 
in Silverton. has announced a new 
senire to military personnel in 
Vietnam Gift Pars that contain an 
asMirtment of 28 needed items 
such a.s razor blades, powdered 
soap, ice tea mix. boot laces, etc.

For five dollars, these Gift Pacs 
will be sent to anyone you know 
in V'ielnam. a brother, son, rela
tive or friend If you wish to send 
Gift Pacs without designating a 
specific G I .  they will be distri
buted by chaplains to fighting 
men in the combat zones.

The five dollar price of each 
Gift Par represents 60% of the 
cost of the items included.

Orders may be sent to the fol
lowing address;
Vietnam Gift Pac 
c/o U. S. National Bank 
P. O Box 7
San Diego, California 92112 
Thursday of last week with the 
Jack Cheatham family.

Mrs Leo Fleming is the mem
orials chairman for the Briscoe 

I County unit of the American Can- 
' cer Society. Memorial conthbu- 
I tions can be mailed to her at Box 
96. Silverton 79257, or can be tak 
en directly to H. B. Simpson,

I treasurer of the Briscoe County 
, unit, at First State Bank.

Each contribution in memory of 
a friend or loved one is acknow
ledged on special cards provided 

I by the American Cancer Society. 
.Another card, acknowledging re
ceipt of the contribution, is mailed 

I to the donor.
I TTiese ‘ ‘living" memorials help 
, provide money for research which, 
I it Is hoped, will help find a cure 
for cancer. The memorials are 
also counted as part of the quota 
which Briscoe County is expected 
to contribute each year.

. - I I
------ '

The ideal w orld  U  one in 
which all men believe In the 
principle o f brotherhood. 
Wise men have worked for 
such a w orld  of peace almost 
since time began.

In these m o d e r n  times, 
there Is m u c h  talk of re 
llgious unity. Whether or not 
this shall be achieved, we do 
liv’e In a  w o r l d  more en
lightened, more tolerant than 
that which was shared by our 
ancestors.

In any event, each man 
betters himself and betters the 
world when he seeks to live 
In peace. In unity with his 
fellow man.

I*«d Y * «r  ■nil dally  

•nd
OO TO CNURCN

Supper gue.sts in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McKenney Fri-, 
day night were Mr. and Mrs Roy | 
Lee McKennev and Terry of Carls-! 
bad. New Mexico, and Mr. and

acL' P H A R M A C Y
fZ 3  JACK R O B E R tS O N

Registared Pharmacist

Mrs. Jerry Miller.

f MOTHE
N

SAVE!
f t u  yOUR BARE

HUBBARD MONT

MARGARINE

M m o n th
in
. A -  ^

COFFEE Shurfine Drip or Reg. VP 
1 Lb. (a n ..............................

PEACHES ShurflneSli. or Halves 
29 Oi. (an ......................

Shurfresh lb.

SH U R FIN E

VIENNA SAUSAGE
SH U RFINE

TOMATO JU K E
Shurfine 3 sv cut 16 oz. cans Shurfine 3 lb can

GREEN BEANS 6J$1 SHORTENING 59(
Shurfine 32 oz. ja r Shurfine Chunk S ty le  6Va oz. cans

SALAD DRESSING 39( TUNA 4iS1

SH U RFRESH  T H IC K  SLIC EDBACON 2 lb. $119
USD A  R IBSTEAK lb. 85<
R U B Y  RED

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 1(k
W A S H IN G T O N  W IN E S A P

APPLES lb. 21(
‘TEXAS

(ABBAGE lb. k
‘TEXAS

GREEN ONIONS buntb 2f15c

i Shuriresh
k Milk

Has That
NATURAL

GOODNESS

THESE SPEdALS GOOD MAR(H 3rd THRU 151b

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Shurfresh  Swt. o r But. MUk 8 oz. cana

BISCUITS 12?n
Shurfine 15 oz. carm

SPINACH m
Shurfine Fresh Shell 15 oz. cans

BLACKEYES 71̂ 1
Shurfine Whole Peeled 16 oz. cans

TOMATOES
Shurfine Oolden Cream Style 17 oz. cansCORN m
Shurfine 14 oz. cans

MILK
Shurfine 20 oz. bottles

CATSUP 3?»1
Shurfine 16 oz. cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL m
Shurfine Pan

SYRUP
Shurfine Pancake and Waffle 32 oz. btls.

2s79‘
Shurfine 28 oz. jars

APPLE BUHER 3sM

Shurfine Frozen Krlnkle Cut 32 oz. 1 ^

POTATOES m
5s*l

Shurfine Early Harvest 17 oz. cans

SWEET PEAS
Shurfine Cut Green Spears 14Vi oz.

ASPARAGUS
Shurfine White or Devils Food 18 Va ^

CAKE MIX
Shurfine Oolden Whole Kernel 17

CORK e:
Shurfine 10 lb. paper bag

FLOUR
Roxey 15>/̂  oz. cans

DOG FOOD
Shurfine 16 oz. cansPORK & BEANS 8j
Shurfine Fresh Pak 16 oz. jarsCUCUMBER CHIPS 41
Shurfine 12 oz. cansUINtHEOII lEAT 2s

40**0^^
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Home 
Notes

fcy MRS. NAOMI HUNT
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I Homt Domonltrotlon Agont

HOW S THE HUM IDITY  
IN YOUR HOME?

[just by hfatin* your home In 
vnnter. you may be creating 
(onditiona drier than the de 

> And .locording to W. S. A1 
Extension Agricultural En- 

, -r at Texas .\4M University, 
L *! dry conditions in a home can 

to respiratory problems, high 
luting hills, and extreme drying 
I furniture and floors.
Iwhen humidity is low-wind it 

drop as low as five or ten 
It in your home— Ute uiols- 
on your skin evaporates ra 

I " ,  and you feel chilly. So you 
,.i up the heat and the air gets 

If-n drier.
I To solve this low humidity prob 

Allen suggests these several
I ' ;tion>
I In homes with hot air heating 

tern.*, an automatic humidifier 
■ can be fitted into the fur 

air ducts. These units must 
cleaned occasionally and hard 

Jater can be a problem in some 
but the result is better 

:1th and more comfort at a re 
tion in heating coats.

Where there is no hot air sys- 
.. free - standing humidifier 
,;ts can be purchased. Some of 

force water vapor into the 
: with a heating unit. But new, 

M\rd units now can put out 
.isture without heat by means 

t a centrifugal atomizing unit.
The engineer also suggests an- 
t r less formal and more old- 
-t iuned method of humidifying 

I bouse It's a steaming tea kettle. 
' only does it add considerable 
.ints of moisture to the air, 
it's larticularly good, he adds, 

ffhen your family is suffering 
■ ̂  colds.

Shop For

ELECTRIC FEN C E SU PPLIES
and

Inttrnatienal Foneo Charpors 
at

IFOCERSON LUM BER A SU P P LY

March

SOAKING LAUNDRY—
A TER R IFIC  OLD IDEA

Consumers are being bombard, 
ed with so-called waslulay mir
acles —  laundry products super
charged with enzymes

Research prows enzyme pro
ducts get rid of many stubborn 
stains, but the housewife may be 
able to achieve the same results 
at half the cost.

The idea of soaking clothes be
fore laundering to make your 
wash significantly cleaner is not 
new.

Presoaking with detergent does 
a good job on most of the stains 
as does enzyme presoaks, tests 
have shown.

In the tests there was some very 
slight difference between the en
zyme products and a detergent in 
their performance on blood and 
gravy stains, with the enzymes do
ing slightly better. But all three 
removed egg stains completely in 
30 minutes of soaking and spa
ghetti sauce overnight.

None did well with the mustard 
I stains.
I She suggests that housewives 
! first try presoaking in a solution 
made up of whatever laundry' de
tergent they now use. It may per
form surprisingly well —and at 
half the cost of an enzyme pre
soak.

Promoting the new enzyme pro
ducts is expected to boost the to
tal budget for laundry products 
from $70 million in the last 12 
months to $100 million in the next 
12 months.

DRIED SKIM MILK 
W ILL WHIP

A dried skim milk which can 
be whipped into a low-calorie des
sert topping has been dewloped 
by U. S. Department of Agricul
tural scientists. The mixture need.s 
no refrigeration or precooling of 
utensils, reports Extension Foods 
and Nutrition specialists. The ex
perimental product can be stored 
without refrigeration. Skim milk 
which has been homogenized be

fore drying and reconstituted with 
; one part powder to two parts wa
ter will produce a foam if whipped 
for three minutes.

G R A PEFR U IT
Much of the grapefruit, the red 

meated variety, now available is 
from the Rio Grande Valley, t is 
classed as seedless, although the 
fruit may have a few seeds.

Grapefruit is a bonus fruit: low- 
in calories, rich in Vitamin C. ver
satile ard economical.

To .shop for grapefruit, select 
firm, well-shaped fruit that it 
heavy for its size. Heavy fruit is 
usually thin-skinned and juicy.

Thick skinned and pufry grape
fruit u.sually is less juicy. A slight
ly pointed stem end on a grape
fruit indicates thick skin.

Skin blemishes and discolora
tion on the outer skin do not af
fect eating quality.

Grapefruit is commonly sold by 
size such as 96's, 80's, 40's, 23's or 
36's. The number refers to the 
number of fruit parked in the box

NEWS

FROM

THE

COUNTY AGENT’S 
OESK

C A T T LE  L IC E
It costs money to feed cattle j  

lice. These parasites are among | 
the most damaging to beef cattle. |

Cattle infested with lice spend ' 
a lot of time rubbing against fen-' 
ces. posts or other objects, due 
to the annoyance caused by the 
insects. Cattle on feed do not gain : 
as they should and require more . 
food.

Infested cows lose weight and 
llieii Calves become prime targets 
for the pests. Reduced weaning 
weights of calves is another spot 
that hits the pocketbook.

Cattle lice are common over the 
entire state and include both the 
biting and sucking types. Their 
populations build up rapidly dur- 

! ing cool weather and when cattle 
! are kept in close quarters, 
j  Sucking lice, short and long 
nosed, pierce the animal’s skin 

! and feed by sucking blood. They 
' are usually found on the sides of 
I the animal’s neck, on the brisket, 
j  back, inner surface of the thighs.
I tail and around the nose, eyes and | 
I ears. Chewing lice are smaller and 
are usually found on top of the 
shoulders and around the root of 
the tail but may also infest other 
parts of the animal’s body.

Many chemicals are available , 
for controlling lice as well as oth
er external parasites of farm live
stock. .Among these are Lindane,; 
Sevin, Toeaphene, Rullene 25 E. 
Methoeychlar, or Coral These . 
chemicals should be used only as | 
directions indicate on the labels.

PALS . . . First L t  William Ervin protects a company 
mancol named Phu Cong II from dirt and debris. The duck 
replaced as mascot a goose that met with ident
on top of N'ui Den Mountain, Republic of Vie*

i r  ct V

I

Mrs. Faye McCarty of Graham 
has been here visiting her mother, 
Mrs. H C. Mercer, who returned 
home from Swisher Memorial Hos
pital 'Tuesday morning.

The Congregalion Of The 
C H U R C H  OF  C H R I S T  

M’,;rTg Al Rodt Creek
rXTFVns A OP ACIOUS W’Ki rONTF TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALt. OF OUR SERVICES

SUNDAY

or carton. The smaller the num- j 
her the larger the grapefruit. I 

Medium size grapefruit usually I 
prepackaged in 3 and 5 film pound I 
bags is generally the best buy. '

Worship 
FV'-limK Wf>rsh'.p

10-30 am  
6 00 p.ni

WEDNESDAY
Evening .................................................... .......  7:00 p.m

iit̂
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New, higher-yield 
wheat variety!

koDiillO
I From 9 years of DeKalb wheat research 
comes a better wheat . . . Palo Duro. And it 
can improve your wheat production efficiency. 
You make extra dollars on your wheat acres 
with Palo Duro. It's bred especially for the 
Texas and Oklahoma Panhandles and eastern 
New Mexico.

It's short and stiff-strawed . . . bred for maxi
mum response to fertility and irrigation. It's 
the kind of wheat that fits modern production 
practices. And it delivers big yields of high 
test-weight grain with excellent milling and 
baking qualities. In fact, test yields are better 
than from wheat you now plant.

DeKalb tested Palo Duro with several popular 
wheat varieties in this area. The results show 
DeKalb Brand Palo Duro increasing yield by an

average of 6.3 bu. per acre . 
growing conditions.

. under varying

Variety Yield Yield
Dumas, Texas Vernon, Texas

DeKalb Palo 
Duro 45.5 bu./a 38.4 bu./a

Local varieties 
(avg.) 40.9 bu./a 30.3 bu./aTmcggg. TnumpK $tu«̂

SA VE YO UR S E E D —New, high-yielding Palo 
Duro wheat is breeder seed. Plant a portion of 
your acreage this year, and seed your entire 
acreage in 1970. You make an investment in 
bigger wheat profits with DeKalb. Now is the 
time to challenge your wheat acres to do more. 
Plant DeKalb Brand Palo Duro.

See your DEKALB dealer nowl
Alva Jasper — Route 1, Silverton, TexM 79257 

Ledbetter-Rhode Farm and Ranch Center — Silverton 
A. W. Lindeman, Jr. — Route 1, Kres*, Texas 79052 

Ramsey Farm Supply -  Box 447, Quitaque, Tex. 79255

l.l
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Ken Redin Injured 
In (ar AaidenI

honw in Plainview early thU 
week, while M i«  Williams con
tinued to receive treatment at 
Methodist Hospital.

E n ga g em en t

A nnounced

.. „ . , „ . Towe StationedKenny Redin, son of Mr and,
Mrs Harley R ^ .n  of f l - in v i^  M lS S O U r i  
and grandson of Mr and Mrs. .\1- i
vin Redin. was injured in an auto-. Jay Ti>we has been accepted for 
mobile accidently shortly a fter; officer Candidate School, and is 
midnight Saturday taking his basic training at Fort

Also injured was Sandra Wil- l^eonard Wood, Missouri. He was 
liams. daughter of Mr and Mrs sworn into the .\rmy and left Am 
S. J Williams of Plain\ iew. a pas- ariUo fi>r Fort Leonard Wood on 
senger in the car Tuesday. February 25 !

Rtdin had been playing with a Towe received his bachelors dc ; 
Kress outsiders ba.sketball team ^^-e in business administration a t ; 
and was returning to South Plains Texas Technological College in 
College in Levelland. where he is January, and was listed on the 
a student, by way of Lubbock at ivan ’s Honor Roll for the last 
the time of the accident Miss WiI semester.
hams IS a student at Texas Tech \ graduate of Silverton High 
and was being returned to Ute ^hnol he is the son of .Mr and 
campus Verlin Towe.

The accident occurred at Quak 
er and Clovis Road in Lubbock.
when the car failed to negotiate a McWILLIAMS IN ITIATED  INTO 
curve

I Fine Arts Program 
Planned Tuesday

♦  N E W  B A B Y

Redin. who was thrown out of 
the car. suffered a concussion, a 
fractured jaw. cuts and bruises.

Miss William-s was more serious 
ly injured, with a broken leg. a 
concussion, a broken nose, cuts

PHI D ELTA  CHI FR A TER N ITY
Larry McMiiliams, son of Mr. 

and Mrs Dee McWilliams, was in
itiated into the Phi Delta Chi 
fraternity on February 11.

ITii Delta Chi is a national pro-
and abrasuns Both were taken to fp^sional fraternity in pharmacy 
Methodise Ho-spital in Lubbock for objectives include service to j  
treatment after Highway Patrol- the School of Pharmacy , and pro-'
men discovered the accident at a close brotherhood for
1:00 am Redin returned to his members Men enrolled in phar

' macy are eligible for membership.

^alem laik- (ireg L Towe. son of Mr and i 
Mrs Verlin Towe. is an active 
member of Phi Delta Chi Jeny' 
.McWilliams of Snyder, a brother

.\ big West Texas "howdy!" i of Larry, is an alumni member of 
from us at Salem'- after a few the Phi Delta Chi fraternity at 
months absence from writing this Southwestern State College, Wea- 
column. therford. Oklahoma.

First off. a TH.V.\K YOC as big
as Texas for making our business 
year of 1968 as succes.sful as it 
was. We appreciate each of you as : 
our valued customer and friend 

Admittedly, we have lost far too 
many residents from town and the 
surrounding area, our general ec
onomy is tight, but we are stabil
ized and anticipate an upswing, 
after income tax time and when 
vehicle registration is past (Time 
heals most wounds i

MUSIC HONOR ROLL
E JowellPupils of Mrs J 

Cheryl Tiffin 
Carlos Martinez 
Jackie Tiffin 
Scott Garvin

☆  ☆  ☆  I
I

Mr and Mrs Carroll Garrison I 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter. Jerry Lynn, to Larry Ron
ald Sculley, son of Mr and Mrs. 
R L Sculley of Thomasville, 
Georgia.

Miss Garnson is a 1964 grad 
uate of Silverton High Schixil. She 
received her degree in art educa
tion from Hardin - Simmons Uni
versity in .-Xbilene, and is present
ly teaching in the Calhoun County 
.School System.

.Mr. Sculley is a 1961 graduate 
of Thomasville High School. He 
n“ceived his degree in business ad 
mini.stration from Berry College, 
Mt Berry, Georgia, before serv
ing in the U. S. A ir Force. The 
pro.spective bridegroom is present
ly associated with a national ac
counting firm in Atlanta, Georgia.

The wedding is planned for 
June 8 at the Hrst Baptist Church 
in Port laivaca. Texas.

U  O. A  Junior Study Club has 
a fine arts department program 
planned at 3:45 p.ni. Tuesday, 
March 11, in the P. C. A. commun
ity room “Give My Heart A Song” 
is the devotional to be presented 
by Mrs. Steve Miller. Roll call will 
be answered with “ My Favorite 
Bible Stoo "

Mrs Randall Eddleman will 
give "An Old Caner Dictates A 
Poem;”  Mrs. Wayne Stephens will 
give “ An Invalid Writes A Poem;” 
and Mrs. Jerry Miller is schedul
ed to give Little Girl Fails To 
An.swer," all from the book. “ A 
Hymn Is Born," by Clint Bonner.

"She Makes .A Joyful Noise— 
The Story of Mahalia Jackson” 
will be reviewed by MiS. John 
Schott.

The federation news will be on 
the Penny Scholarship Funds, giv
en by Mrs Eddleman. j

Committees for 1969-70 are to j 
h" announced by the president, i 
Mrs Robert Haley Hill. A dele
gate to the Caproek District Con
vention is to be elected.

Mrs Steve Miller will be hos
tess for the meeting

Mr and Mrs Virgal Minyard are 
parents of a daughter, Stacy 
Lajean. born Saturday night in 
Swisher Memorial Hospital. She 
weighed five pounds and thirteen 
ounces.

Grandparents are Mrs. J. R. .'lin- 
yard and Mr and Mrs Gene Vau
ghan.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Mr. and Mrs Gene Vaughan vis- 
itt>d Mrs Virgal Minyard and dau- 
ghti*r at Swisher Memorial Hos
pital Sunday.

Young Farmers Have 
Breakfast Meeling

W.S.C.S. HAS PLEDG E SERVICE

Visit Girlslown U.S.A. 
At Whilefate.At Salem's we welcome spring 

and summer with open arms We 
hav-e all new meichandi^ in sto^  Silverton
with new arrivals each day As nW m akers  vi.sited Girls-
u.sual. we intend o maintain a ^ M-hUeface
high q^ lity  lesel of naUor«lly ad-!
v e r t i^  brand name lal^l held was very successful. The club
chandise And in respect to price i 
we hold the price as low as pos-

wishcs to thank all F H.A girls
. . . . and local people, including club

s|ble to «ay in business and know
through hours of comparison shop 
ping, that Item for item on com 
parable quaUty we are "most com 
petitive."

project A station wagon full of 
boxed clothing was delivered to 
the girls

Upon arriving at Girlstown, 
.At your earliest convenience, Silverton Young Homemakers 

come by to brou.se around and ac- were introduced to Mr. and Mrs 
quaint yourself with the fine se Marshall Cooper, executive direc- 
lection of merchandise available tors Mrs, Cooper guided members 

New merchandise is arriving on a tour of Girlstown. There are 
daily, and a later article will go presently 70 girls making their 
into detail, highlighting the spring home there, the youngest of which 
and .summer merchandise is .Alice, who was two years old

See you at Salem's. : February 23.
(Paid Adv ) Mrs. Cooper said, “Girlstown can

---------------------------------------------  u.se A.NATHING that is u.sed in
the home This includes personal 
items as well as household needs. 
.All donations, no matter how large 

j  or small are appreciated,”
Members attending were Miss 

‘ Donna Gidden, Mrs. Gordon Low- 
rey. Mrs Freddie Minyard and 

' Mrs. Wayne Stephens.

Miss Shelton Is 
Honored At Shower

The W S C S. of The United 
Methodist Church met Tuesday, | 
March 4 for the general meeting 
and pledge service, with Mrs. J. | 
S Hinds prt‘siding. '

Mrs. G. Mayfield and Mrs. Bill 
Edwards led the pledge service. !

The Northwest Conference of 
the W.S.C S. will meet at Level- ] 
land .March 25-26 Those who are 
interested in attending are asked 
to contact Mrs. J. S. Hinds.

Mrs. Gordon Alexander .served 
refreshments to Mrs. George Sea- 
ney, Mrs Bob S«‘well, Mrs. G 
Mayfield, .Mrs. Bill Edwards. Mrs, : 
Albert Mallow, Mrs. J. S. Hinds, • 
Mrs Bob Hill and Mrs. V'ance 
Childress.

Silverton Young Farmers held 
tly>|r r,Mnil»r meeting at the CitV 
Cafe l-Yiday, February 28.

During the business meeting. 
Ihiblic School Week was discussed 
Members were urged to attend.

Final plans were made concern
ing the banquet scheduled for 
March 8 layout for the program 
was discus.sed.

Breakfast was served to Joe Lee 
Bomar. G W Chappt‘11, Guinn 
Fitzgerald. Robert H Hill, Jinuny 
Myers. .Alton Riddell, Calvin Shel
ton. .Art Sommerfeld and Wayne 
Stephens

HORtZOUrTAL 
t. DallcaU 

fabric 
5. Shinto 

tamplt 
S. Young cow 

12. IrldoMMit 
gam

IS. Heavy 
weight

14. Medley
15. Colorful 

flower
IT. SatalUta 

of earth
18. Skill 
18. Climber 
80. Exhauet 
81 Poem
22. Sciame
23. Range 
28. Sunshade
30. Skin mouth
31. Fen
32. Jot
33. Longed 
3.4 Home of

Saul'a witch
36. AaeUt
37. BltUr 

vetch
38. Greek 

phlloaopher
41.----- Baba
42 Be in debt 
45. Italian 

resort

48. Large
twigs 

48. Persian 
poet

48. Pismire
50. River 

lalanda
51. Roses and 

1812
52. Female deer 
53 Flower

VERTICAL
1. Broad- 

topped hill
2. Armadillo
3. Haul

4 Hebrew 
priest

5. Etna
6. Sacred
7. Amper

sand
8. Repines 
8. Medicinal

plant 
to. Jungle 

beast 
11. Affec

tionate 
18. French 

author 
20. Title of 
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21. Mine 
managers 

SE Label 
SS, Enemy

scout
24. Diseaar

of sheep 
28. Money of 

account 
26. School 

of seals 
87. Square 

of turf
28. Oklahuii.e 

Indian 
28. Malay 

gibbon 
31. Couch 
24.I0S 
38. Irslanil
37. Puff up
38. Farm 

Impleir.'-i
38. Peruvian 

city
40. Jewish

month
41. River in 

Italy
4E The 

Buckeye 
State

43. Moisten e
44. Being 
48. Wicked 
47. Elevator

cage

The
First Paper

w o r ld ’ s first ‘ news
paper* was publish^ byJiJlus 
Caesar, who had his record of
public business posted dally In 
the Forum.

s e e
Clean Brushes 

When worklnK with Interior 
or exterior latex paints, It’s a 
good Idea to wash your brush 
In clear water occasionally. 
This will prevent quick-drying 
latex paint from building up 
and hardening at the base of 
the bristles. When you have 
f in is h e d  work for the day, 
t h o r o u g h ly  wash out all 
brushes so they will be clean 
and ready for the next day’s 
use.
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NEED A HOBBY?
Visit Sylria’s Corner 

Many new items 
to arrive soon' 

FOGERSON  
Lumbsr A Supply

.Mws Virginia .Sue Shelton. 
Iiride-elect of Jay Thornton, was 
honored at a miscellaneous show
er in the home of Mrs. Wayland 
Fitzgerald Wednesday, February 
26. from 2:00 until 4:00 in the af
ternoon.

Guests were greeted by Mrs, 
Fitzgerald, who presented them to 
the honoree and her mother, Mr.s 
D. G. Shelton, and to Mrs. Joe 
Thornton, mother of the prospec
tive bridegroom.

Blue and white, the bride's chos
en colors, were carried out in de
corations throughout the home.

Mrs. Loyd May presided at the 
guest registry, securing names for 
the bride's book.

Mrs. L. A. .Mattheus and Mrs, 
Carroll Garrison served refresh
ments from a table covered with 
a white appliqued lace cloth over 
blue. The centerpiece was an ar
rangement of blue and white flow
ers. Crystal appointments were 
u.sed.

Other hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs. Irving MeJimsey, Mrs. 
Paul Ledbetter, Mrs. Aliena May, 
Mrs. M. F. Breedlove, Mrs. Frank 
Mercer, Mrs. W. D. Peugh, Mrs 
J L West, Mrs. Earl Cantwell, Mrs 
Ashel McDaniel, Mrs. Joe MeWat 
ers. Mrs. Milton Frizzell, Mrs. Car 
roll Garrison, Mrs. Robert MePher 
son. Mrs Dee Garvin, Mrs. Berle 
Fi.sch, Mr.s. D. Oneal, Mrs. R. C. 
Kitchens and Mrs, Shafe Weaver.
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COKES 6 Bottle (In. 
Plus Deposil 39(

CRISCO 3 lb. can 79*
KIMBELLS

*  F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  ^
For Morning Delivery Call By 10:00 A.M

GARI
GAR[

FC

Lumb

T O M A T O E S  2 9 *
KIMBELLS WHOLE

G R E E N  B E A N S  2 ^ ^ ^ ^
GREEN GIANT

C O R N  ( .$ . 2 5 ‘

For Evening Delivery' Call By 5:00 P3i 
PHONE 5371

Semi'Annual Circuit 
Assembly Planned

9;45 a.m................................................ Sunday School
11:00 a.m............................................ Morning Worship
5;00 p.m.................................................Training Union
6:00 p.m.............................................Evening Worship

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Silverton, Texas

Hundreds of families will meet 
this weekend in Snyder to share 
in three days of special Bible in- 
.struction in what is described as 
a .semi-annual circuit as.sembly of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses, to be held 
in the Snyder High School Audi
torium March 7-9.

Meetings regularly held in Quit- 
aque will be cancelled this week 
end so that local members of the 
Witnesses can attend the program 
which will include in.siruction on 
“Making Wise Use of the Remain
ing Time,”  theme of the Christian 
meeling. -

More than 500 are expected to 
attend the gathering. Many dele
gates from this area are planning 
to depart for the as.sembly city 
early Friday .so that they can par- 
tici|>ate in the opening session at 
6:45 p.m. Friday.

Rex Tiffin and Carl Tidwell will 
be featured on the convention ser
vice meeting Friday night as well 
as others from the Quitaque con
gregation.

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
Custom Butchering and Meat Processing 

Call By Noon For Evening Butchering 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday

LONGHORN SLAB SLICED

BACON 47<
PORK STEAK"'̂ 49<
BEEF LIV ER  "> 37<
RO AST *'”■ *•
ROAST

WILSONS

C H I L I 24 oz. (an 6 9 ?
LIBBYS

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E 2 9
CHUUK WAGON

B E A N S 303 can 2 1 2 9 ^

Ifi 
builn 
on fl 
veitir 
facilit

Ti

PfiOOUCE,
GREER ONIONS
CABBAGE *
ORANGES (’O'U Ik"* 4119'POTATOES >k.i««iuiii 40'

Mrs. James Roy Brown and Amy 
have been visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Mallow and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Brown this week.

WU (irocery and
Specials Good Friday and Saturday Silverton, Texa*
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L ) failing  t o  BALAMCt

Leauch e m p h a s is

rt., public reUtioiw director 
NUionil Karmen Union told 
Texa- Karmen Union LegisU- 

.  seminar in Austin that the 
L -ural colleges and univerm- 
[ t re  failing to balance empha- 
'between production and mar
ling research

iictor Kay <*f Washington. D. C. 
Itor of the Farmers Union's 
l-'iington NewsleUer. shamed 
Li college officials for their 
t -v- to establish a dialogue 
Ih operating farmen and ran 

^ Ray said. "Agricultural col- 
. offuiaU are stiU e n d in g  
much ume emphasizing the 

t'.jgical sciences and production 
j ’ ..ut giving enough attention 
[farm policy and marketing 
[•Farmers and ranchers don’t 
1!..,-;?and the economic gibber- 

but do understand their inad- 
. iciê  m marketing agricultural 
filuction profitably.”  Ray said, 

farm editor urged Texa-s 
lers and ranchers to use their 

tlUcal influence in the legisla- 
•to change the direction of 

kpha; at the agricultural 
„,ls Ray pointed out that 

[.iical pressure can be deter- 
where the money is spent 

I agricultural education.

Siatc ••• presentalives who ad- 
the Seminar were Bill 

^ o n  of Springlake and George 
-in of Mineola. Representative 

Lyton di-cussed the legislation 
^uired to implement the pro- 

1 water plan for Texas, and 
.-.St Illative Hinson discussed 
recommendations of the Gov- 

I'ommittee on Public 
■'< Falucation Other issues 

îch were discussed included 
'ion. minimum wage, and leg- 

lation effecting the state De-
:::int of .\gnCUltUr*.

1A highLcht of the Seminar was 
[panel which discussed corpora- 

farming Panel members gave 
ideas on the evila of corpor- 

-n farming Members included 
Bardin Nelson. sociologist. 

1x3' \AM University, modera- 
R< 1 Bill Parmer, Golinda 
ist Church pastor; Ham

kc. Delieon businessman;

GARDEN HOSE 
GARDEN TOOLS

f'OGERSO.N 

Lumber & Supply

Charles Hensley, Cameron fanner, 
H. M. Baggarly, editor of the Tu- 
lia Herald; and Dr. Willard Wil
liams. head of the department of 
agricultural economics at Texaa 
Tech in Lubbock.

Rev Parmer said Christian mor
als decline when corporations 
move in and buy up land and op
erate farming and ranching. 
Young people are eliminated 
from getting into agriculture. Cor
porations bid up prices for farm 
land thus making it impossible 
for young people to buy land.

"We are building another Ap- 
plachia region when we allow cor
porations to move in and buy up 
the land. People become depen
dent on the corporations; they 
lose their independence and initia
tive," he said.

Hensley said he believed the 
family fanner can compete sue- 
ccKfuIly with the corporation far 
ming enterpri.sc. He said his ex
perience with corporations is that 
"they are fumbling, stumbling and 
boondoggling” organizations "The 
fanner knows the art of farming; 
he has an intimate knowledge of 
the land he farms. This would not 
be true in a corporation fanning 
set up.” he said.

Locke de.scribed the bad effects 
of corporation farming on small 
towns. He pointed out that small 
town business firms would go out 
of busine.ss and do close their 
doors as corporation farming takes 
over. He .said corporations buy 
from a cenlrat agency, thus elim
inating the small town merchant.

Bacgarly explained that corpor- 
I ation farming brings on a whole 
' new concept of land ownership in 
which only a few own the land. 
This drives out of the commun
ity responsible, hard-working citi
zens They are forced to move to 
the city where big-city problems 
of overcrowding are made even 
worse.

Dr. Nelson was panel modera
tor. Williams played the part of 
the “devil’s advocate” giving rea
sons why corporation farming 
might be good But arguments for 

; corporation farming were shot 
I down by the remarks of the panel 
members. W’illiams said he wanted 
it understood the things he said 
in defense of corporation farming 
“ were not nece.s-sarily his owm 
views.”  He presented them so as 
to give the seminar audience an 
idea of what pro-corporation farm
ing supporters presented in de
fense of the system.

A bill to outlaw conglomerate 
corporate farming in Texas will 
be presented at this sesaion of the 
Texas I.egislature.

Easter Seal Appeal 
Is Starting Now

Easter Seal Appeal letters are 
being delivered this week in Bris
coe County, according to H. B 
rt>oc) Simpson, the Easter Seal 
representative for the F^ ter Seal 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults of Texas.

As representative, Mr Simpson 
serves as contact representative 
for disabled persons needing Ea.s- 
ter Seal rehabilitation services 
and al.so serves as treasurer of the 
Ea.stcr Seal Appeal in Silverton.

The Ea.ster Seal Society offers 
physical and occupational therapy, 
speech and hearing programs, and 
special equipment loans to enable 
disabled persons to make the best 
use of their abilities to overcome 
handicaps. These services are f i
nanced by the annual Elastcr Seal 
Appeal.

The Society also provides for re
search into the causes and cures 
of crippling conditions, finances 
public education programs, and 
provides scholarships for training 
of professional personnel to staff 
rehabilitation centers

Mr. Simpson pointed out that 
all of these programs are impor
tant if Texas is going to continue 
to provide the best in rehabilita
tion sers'ices for its own disabled 
citizens.

The Easter Seal Campaign will 
run through Blaster Sunday, April 
6.

ij.k :cU -
•v-T,.

DOG SHOW
Briscoe County 4-H Clubs will 

sponsor a Dog Show hosted by the 
Happy 4-H Club on Saturday, 
.March 8, at 1:30 p.m, at the Sil 
verton City Park.

Ribbons will be awarded in 
these categories:

1. Smallest Dog
2 I,argest Dog
3. Dog with the Longest Tail
4. Dog who can do the Most

Tricks
Anyone can enter a dog in the 

show There will bi‘ a 25c entry 
fee per dog and every dog must 
b«- on a leash.

4-H members in charge of the 
show are Scott Gars'in, chairman; 
Matt Plunkett, Jill Hutsell, Nan
ette Fitzgerald and Brenda Payne.

^Pr t D  f a r  P R O C t o t

Th« man who first said, 
*You hav* to spend money to 
make money* knew what he 
was talking about.

It’s impossible to open a 
business or put ony product 
on the market without In
vesting In production or sales 
facilities.

A lot of people Inourcom- 
munity will never open a 
business or hove a product 
to sell, It's true — yet we con 
oil spend our money wisely,

in a fashion that will show 
benefits In the long run. We 
con do it by buying at home 
— in our local stores.

It's the simple principle of 
putting our money to work 
in the right places. When you 
spend 0 dollar with a local 
merchant, you contribute to 
the prosperity of the entire 
c o m m u n i t y .  Your dollar 
actually speaks prosperity 
for the community — and as 
the community prospers, so 
do we oil.

T rad e  at Home

\fkst ^tate [^avfk

SUNDAY’S A SERMON
ANGER

If you would rest In comfort, 
never take anger to bed with 
you. Anger i m p e d e s  reason 
and will not let you relax.

Do s o m e t h i n g  with your 
anger, no matter how Just that 
anger may be, when the sun 
g o e s  down. T u r n  your 
thoughts away from the source 
of Irritation. If not, adopt a 
reasonableness that will make 
your thoughts objective, and 
not vindictive or spiteful.

You V ill find it easier to 
accept tl.. fact that something 
has gone wrong for you or  
that someone has done you 
an injustice, if your mind Is 
dear to help you to the real
ization that human relations 
are often strained through care
lessness, Ignorance and acci
dent. And, sometimes the very 
thing that angers one indivi
dual so greatly is something 
no one else has given a 
thought

Do not s le ep  with your 
anger. Set It aside. When to
morrow comes, take a fresh, 
new look at whatever it was 
that upset you. In the light ol 
a  new day, things m ay appear 
somewhat differently.

Glaucoma
Glaucoma is the s e c o n d  

leading cause of blindness In 
the nation. An e s t i m a t e d  
1,702,000 Americans 35 years 
di age and older are threatened 
with oUndnees from glaucoma, 
which for (he moet part can be 
controlled and sight saved if 
dlKovered and treated in Its 
early stages.

Sweater Care
After each wearing, air a 

sweater thoroughly, then fold 
and put It In a drawer. Never 
haild a sweater on a hanger 
between wearlnge.

RBDI • MIX 
CONCRETE

To supply your every need, 
large or small

Fsesrssn Lumber A Supply

ITS AN IDEA ___
^HOME blCORATIONS ^ P O R ^ O R f lC K i

y / i F  o T H e ^ s  
ttecen/ro m oke  

frtAISE PK)Nr.

H A S  A
majok  EAcroK  
/V T H E  S K E A r  
MOCESS OE TH£ 
SOSTAA/ CEITKS
eV E K  t h e  E A S T \
OECADE..

It was shortly after the turn of the century that the home
maker could contemplate tossing out her boilers In favor of 
a 'motorized wash »f ' '  '  Fift>’ year* of progress is repre- 
•*a i;d  in the two uni'- vnab;

17/ I  J  ^o kyj

A I t  YEA A
JCT Ye am  *U> JOMSS 
BSEA! A iEAOEJB 
AO A  THE Ce^T/CS. ME  
H AS A^EAASET> OYEA
/B Et/Mry e e a  s a m e  
PoK iM S  H/J AAO r »u A  
/V THE A J B A ...

■IP-

I  i  I

L A N D IN G  . . .  A U.S, N avy  River Patrol Boat mobile 
base prepares to land a Navy U E - I B  hcHcoptrr. The heli
copter works closely with river patrol boats in the Ixing 
Tau River area of V'Mnam.

E> e Surgery
Surgery Is the only known 

cure for cataract and is more 
than 95 per cent safe and suc
cessful.

Watchful Eyes 
Uverpool, England has re

duced Its crime rate by liutal- 
ling t e l e v i s i o n  cameras to 
watch streets In troubled areas.what mysteriouslyhides as it magically performs?

AN ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER, 

OF COURSE!

Electric water heaters can be concealed 
anywhere. . .  in the garage, in a closet, under 

cabinet tops. And, that's b^ause they do not 
need flues or chim neys. . .  just the water 

connection and electricity. If your present 
water heater is getting along in years . . .  not 

putting out like a youngster, then it's time to 
replace with a sparkling new electric. And, 

if service should ever be needed, just call Reddy 
Kilow att. . .  he'll fix whatever's wrong. . .  

quick as a magician pulling a rabbit out of a hat!

7-2
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OWL'S HOOT
Official publication of the students 
of Silverton High School, compiled 
and edited by the members of the 
Kuture Business liCaders of 
America.

★  ★  ★  ★
STU D IN TS of Sllvorfon Hi#h 

School ago aro orgontly ra^uostod 
to volontoor thair timo to work at 
tho driwo-in thaatro, aithar in tha 
concassion stand or tha tickat of- 
fica.

IDITOItlAL
THURS

(onsinidive (ritidul

Plaasa contact Jack Stranga or 
Bryant Eddlaman immadiataly if 
you would placa your nama on tha 
list of voluntaar workars.

Wc arc all at one time or »  
other the object or the source a 
destructive criticism. Some peop̂  
loathe the very idea of being 
icized, yet they are more tĥ  
willing to underrate another pQ, 
son's ability, dress, personahtj 
etc. A  ptTson of this type is nag I 
certainly not well-liked. '

TH URSDAY, MARCH 6, 1969

Seniors of the Week

M A K /\G  OF A BASQUET Members 
of crfnri c'v >pfcr >f Future Home-
r r A'r-ie’‘''ia were -"^own preparing
dcc- rtt- ” >•“ : - r̂ a” -21 Sweetheart Ban-
Qu-■ -- ‘■h w- hild Saturday night. They

;rere Jackie Carol Tate. Pat Jarrett, Nancy 
ReiJ, Lexie Younger, Kathy Self. Lenda 
Ctabb. and Juannah Nance, who was working 
on a very pretty candleholder back in the 
oi rner out of range of the camera 

! ^

Senquel Held In 
Spanish Atmosphere

Barbara Davis, president of the 
'«il\-artnn rhsnter of Fiifitrp Momr 
makers of .\merica. was mae.stra I 
de la ceremonia for the annual '

M IKE TATE DIANA STRANGE
-cV ^

Mike Tate is the Senior Boy of, Diana Strange has brown eyes
Sweetheart Banquet. -Luz de La ' »nd hrow" hair. She was bom
Luna Espanol." held Saturday I tw-own hair He w^s September 13. 1951. and stands

night in the school cafeteria, 
g  The invooacion was given by Bro. |

Jav Williams.

July 5. 1951, and stands 5'9" tall
His favorite movie is “ The rec-ord in his Junior year 

i (rt>od. The Bad and The Tgly." He participated in track evenU
I and his favorito foods aro fried his Freshman and Junior years in

of ball his lYeshman. Junior and 
participated in

The couples enjoved a candle-: . .
light dinner consisting of swiss' chicken and ma.shid poiat^s The high school. He has played foot

steak, baked potatoes. tos.sed sal-1
ad. rolls, butter, rainbow sherbet , u .Mike enjoys most l>as«‘ball activities in his Sopho-

Mike was on the honor roll dur more and Junior years. He has 
ing his Junior year and is a mem tieen a member of the S-Club for 
ber of the National Honor .Society the past two years.

"Running around with the boys" 
IS Mike’s favorite pastime His

and tea. The cafeteria was color
fully decorated with gold, green, 
-American beauty and orange, with 
huge brightly colored paper flow-  ̂
ers arranged in cream cans the *"'® 
K 11 A girU had decoupaged fo r '

a papier mache bull with Mexican 
f.Mike Montague! in siesta added 
to the decor.

Jackie Carol Tate accompanied 
Mana .Martinez and .Mary Garcia, 
who favored the group with two 
musical numbers.

Roy I>ale Wood was presented 
as Sweetheart.

The chapter pre.sented their 
spon.sor. .Mrs. Ruble Williams, a 
gift of appreciation.

The Intruders from Amarillo 
provided the music for the prom 
which followed the banquet.

. . .  ,  ̂  ̂ The chapter has a.sked that ap-
Barbara Du. - and Carol Ann Montague were pictured u<fh preciation be expres.,ed to Mike 
the papier mache bull the F H A girls made as a decora-
tool for the banguer According to the girls the bull was a ^^g^th grade girls for their 
Herbrangu. deu^ned to show favoritisrr. to no p a rt^ u la r i^  ^̂ e

, Briscoe County News Photos) ^ ^^anks to the

Juniors To Sponsor1  preparing and serving the food.
Basketball Games

TTie Class of '70 met on Tues
day. February 25. with .Steve 
Brown presidin;;. and discu.s.sed 
the game between the T\’ 10 Ti- 

present tiers and the .Silverton Harlem 
Trotters that the cla.ss is spon.sor- 
ing on .March 15 in the school 
gym This will be preceded by a 
game between two teams .selected

thi. occa-sion Spanish pinatas and , Ch*P‘ er of Future Fa im ,^  of pet f ^ v e  is
America his Freshman and Junior Mike plans to attend college 
years. | follow ing his high school grad-

.Mike had a perfect attendance uation

^ ^ Criticism is a fine tool for g I
to use in our lives if it i» ,  ( 
the right manner with a Mn«gl 
purpose behind it. It helps m g 
better our lives and ourselves. Wt I 
all m>ed to be improved in «oigl 
way and criticism is a human as I 
thod of causing improvement ti 
take place. But. it can destroril 
person as well as caus. impmisj 
ment We are all sometimes ^ 1  
t> of the crime of degrading x i^ l 
thing about someone e'-- witlatl 
the intention of helping or • .! 
proving tlM>m. This is a very bdl 

Diana was on the honor roll her j  jipnians employ. We si
Junior year and she has been a  ̂ criticizing others but depimi 
member of the National Honor So-; hayipg done to us. 
ciety for the last two years She I
was a Student Council repreaenta ! We would all live happirr. h. I 
tive her Sophomore year, and as | ler lives if we would each take i| 
a Junior was a reporter for THE moment before we jui  ̂ at t»| 
OWL’S HOOT. chance to criticize our fellow r.̂ -

.She has been a member of the j .Ask yourself “ is this n-ally c » |  
Pep Squad four years, serving as | stnictive criticum I am about a| 
vice president her Junior year and | u.se’ ’’ If the an-swer . û

5’4” tall Her pet peeves are “ bad 
English” and “people who can’t 
tell the truth She plans to attend 
college following graduation

Her favorite food is shrimp and 
the subject she likes best is book 
ktH'ping She enjoys water skiing 
and riding horses. Her favorite 
movie is "Guess Who’s Coming To 
Dinner" and "With All My l.,ove ’ 
is her favorite book. "Hold Me. 
Thrill Me. Kiss Me" is the song 
she likes beat.

is "no” , then forget 
thought of it. We all 

miatak- -

as ss>cretary this year She has 
been a member of fTiHA since her 
liininr year She is vice prt'sident own humanly 
of n iA  this year, having been a 
memlier for four years

Diana was trea.surer of her 
Freshman class and reporter for 
her Sophomore class. Sh»> was el- 
ceti-d a Cla.ss Favorite her Sopho
more year and was Football Queen 
her Freshman year

Diana has participated in sports, 
playing Powder I*uff Football for 
thres' years She was a co-captain 
this year She has been on the var
sity baskrtball team four years 
and was an Owlette co-captain 
this year She was elected to the 
.All District team her Junior year 
Sh«> has also been a member of 
the volleyball team every year, 
and the team won the Bi-Di-slnct 
championship her

>u »•- 
okc gg|

!>ut ca»|
ful attention to what say afl 
do would eliminate a great ikal 
of them. So as the old - -wng :o«| 
"watch your P ’s and Q -.' It i f  [ 
help you and those th.>' Lit y| 
round you.

year. She has played tcn:-.;s 
her Freshman year.

Diana was chosen as FF.A S i-  | 
heart this year Sh»- *a.̂  
Queen in 196B and 19K7 She “ I 
a candidate in the "M: 
contest in 1967 and 19Ht- .She ! 
been a member of the Junior : 
Senior play casts The- D.AR .Aic,| 
went to Diana this year, and : 
recently she was elected to WkiJ 

Sophomore | AA'ho by the teachers

I ll!

breed

Seniors To Present 
"The Roaring 
Twen'ies”  Toniohl

The S<‘nmr lass ■ ;11 
“The Roaring Twenties." a com
edy in three act.s. in which an ex 
traordinarily talented group of 
Seniors display their ability in 
trying to copy the days of the late • sixth grade
1920 s

The Senior Cla--- and their 
sponsor. Mr Tom Pearson, extend 
a special invitation to each and 
every one of you to attend the 
presentation in the school auditor
ium at 7 00 o’clock tonight.

The cast of characters includes;
Dexter Dunning, piortrayed by 

Lannie .Arnold. He runs the lum
ber yard.

Jessie Dunning, played by Nan 
cy Reid She is Dexter’s devoted 
wi fe

Karen Dunning, their attractive! 
daughter, will be played by Carol

P E class.
.Marsha Teeple. Cathy Jones and 

Janet Montague are to serve on 
the poster committee. Cynthia 
Sutton was put in charge of as- 
si-gning work shifts for the game.

Teachers Elect 
Students For 
Special Honors

The Silverton High School tea
chers had a meeting Tuesday, Feb
ruary 2, at 12:30 p.m. in the 
lounge, and elected students for 
honors.

Donald Wea.st and Juannah 
Nance were selected as Personal
ity King and Queen. Cletus Grady 
and Kathy Self were designated as

Paula Birdwell, Cynthia Sutton Most Dependable.
and Roy Garrison were put in 
chargv of the food committee 

Prices of admission were set 
at 50c for .students and 75c for ad
ults.

In other business, the class vot
ed to enter both a boys and a 
girls team in the .Student Council 

i  Volleyball Tournament.

Montague i j  i _
Della Dunning. Karen’s preco- H a m b u r g e r  S u p p c r  tO

oraTrange'*"' '* ^  Served Tonight
Paul McWilliams is cast in the j  Sophomore class is sponsor-

role of Gary Dunning, who works ® hamurger supper in the 
in his father's lumber yard. j  ■vchool^cafeteria tonight from 6:00 

F-ddie Messing, who lives next ”  00 p.m.
door, is portrayed by Cletus Price for admi.s.sion is 75c.

I Make it a point to come to the 
■Norman Lanham. who is in love Sophomore supper and then at- 

with Karen, is played by Gary | **** Senior play
Whitfill

Carron Montague and Jimmy 
Walker were elected Most Likely 
To Succeed.

Chosen for Who’s Who honors 
were Paul Ray McWilliams and 
Diana Strange, seniors; Gary Mar
tin and Cynthia Sutton, juniors; 
Alvin May and Lanis Davis, soph
omores; Van Martin and Teresa 
Tate, freshmen.

Good Number Out 
For Track This Year

YOU ARE INVITED 
TO A WEEK 

OF
SPIRITUAL AND RELIGIOUS UPLIFT 

AT
SILVERTON CHURCH OF CHRIST

MARCH 9 THROUGH MARCH 16
Doyle Wells Haun Kite

SERVICES: Monday through Saturday,-------------------- 7:00 A.M. and 7:30 P.M.

SERVICES: Sundays__________________________________10:45 A.M. and 6:00 P.M.

Hear evangelist Doyle Wells discuss the following Bible-centered and signi
ficant topics:

Elly Dunning. Dexter’s unfor
tunate si.ster, is portrayed by Car
ron Montague.

Jay Desmond. Jes.sie's ne’er-do- 
well brother, is played by Ronnie 
Sharp.

N>ro .Aintree. a cu.stomer’s man 
in a broker's office, is portrayed 
by Donald Wea.st.

Cynthia Harwood, who is al
ways looking for a new boyfriend. 
H played by Juannah Nance.

.Amanda Hixon, who works in a 
bank, will be played by Jackie 
Carol Tate.

-SENIOR NEWS
The Class of ’09 met 'TTiursday 

of la.st week and selected ushers 
for the Senior play. Chosen were 
.Maria Martinez. Betty Weathered. 
Jackie Davis and Crockett Grabbe.

The class also voted to enter a 
boys team in the Student Council 
Volleyball Tournament.

Sarah Gib-son, Amanda’s secre- i tending their presentation of 
tary. will be played by Barbara ' Roaring Taventies ”

Davis.
Marie, a maid at the Dunning’s, 

will be played by Anita Loyd 
The .Seniors ask that you finish 

out Public Schools Week by at
'The

The Silverton Owls .started track 
last week with a large number of 
boys participating.

Cletus Grady U running the 880 
and mile relay; Finas Ivory is run
ning the 100, 220 and mile relay; 
Max Hamilton is running the 440.

Roger Younger is running the 
880; David Holt is running the 
100; Thomas Self is running the 
440 and 220; Kerry Reeves is run
ning the 880, and Bill Strange is 
running the 100, 220 and mile re
lay.

Dana Martin, Ronnie Strange, 
Trent Brosvn, Gene Whitfill and 
Quinn Montague are undecided as 
to which events they will enter

Marvin Self, Thurman May and 
Jerry Bean are throwing the dis
cus and the shot.

Prospects look good for this 
year’s track team.

Sunday, March 9, A.M.: “By Every Word. . . ”
Sunday, March 9, P.M.: “Glorifying God“
Monday, March 10, P.M.; “Authority In Religion*'
Tuesday, March 11, P.M.: “Can We See the Bible Alike?” 

Wednesday, March 12, P.M.; “The Way Which Seemeth Right” 
Thursday, March 13, P.M.: “The Lott Christ”
Friday, March 14, P.M.: “Repentance, A  Neglected Doctrine* 
Saturday, March 15, P.M.: “Why Be Baptized?*
Sunday, March 16, A.M.: “Spiritual Surgery”
Sunday, March 16, P.M.: “Does God Care?

The morning lessons will be on subjects designed to encourage a closer walk 
with God, and moral and spiritual growth. There will be a period of fellowship 
with refreshments in the annex following each week-day morning service.

Enjoy old fashion congregational singing led by Haun Kite, former minister 
of the Silverton Church of Christ, and an outstanding director of religious and 
spiritual singing.

• Dinner in the annex, Sunday, March 9, at Noon. Come, enjoy thi*
friendly get*togther with us!

n W E L C O M E ir
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You Can’t Buy It at Home
a t  k a m a  k a s  i t  f o r  s a fe

So • • • whoM foulf It it whtn Milt unfortunoto condltloii prtvoilt? 

Woll. you might toy H't tvtrybody't«

SILLERS or# to blomo • • • who don't koop up with whot't now In thoir 
llnot • • • and who want to koop ttore jutt liko thoy did before highwoyt < 
and outomobllet retcued buyert from having to take whatever goodt H 
pleated their home ttorekeopert to corry in ttock.

BUYERS ore to blome • • • who don't keep neighborhood sellert informed 
about their needt ond wontt by the timple procett of thopping the home 
tforet regulorly . • . ond whote wide-ranging buying habits cut down the 
finonckil oblHty of local tellers to keep better assortments of goods.

Sholl we, then, EACH look Inwardly 
• . .  whether we ore Buyer or Seller 
only . . .  or o Buyer-Seller Blend . • • 
and consider vrhot WE con do to 
better OURSELVES by enriching our 
home oreo's life blood . . .  it's trode 
volume?

Mony of us foil into both of these categories • • • and don't let our right 
bonds know where our left bonds hove been thopping.

It's good pocketbook sense to help 
keep the community more prosper
ous where WE work and do business.

BRISCOE (O-OP GIN BROWN - McMURTRY IMPLEMENT CO. FOGERSON LUMBER CO.

BUD’S GROCERY & MARKET JACK'S PHARMACY SALEM DRY GOODS

FIRST STATE BANK SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR ASHEL MfOANIEL TEXACO

CITY CAFE BROWN HOW., FURNITURE & APPl. SUN-VUE FERTILIZERS, INC.

REDIN OIL CO. SILVERTON BUTANE COMPANY HOUSE CHEVROLET CO.

T. & F. GIN. INC. LEDBETHR-RHODE CITY TAILORS

SILVERTON aEVATORS, INC. RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO. NANCE'S FOOD STORE

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS SERVICE ELEVATOR PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.
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FOR SALE
1965 CHEVTIOLET IMP.\LA Sport 

Coupe For Sale. Low mileage; 
air conditioning, power steering 
and power brake*; electric 
seats: tilt steering wheel $1400 
See Verlin B Towe 10-2tc

Sl'DAX .AND M.AIZE B.ALES FOR 
Sale Ray Teeple. 847AW5 7-tfc

HOT WATER HI .ATERS, 20 3«)
40 Gallon gas and butane. 
Brown Hardware 18-tfc

1962 OLDSMOBILE AND A  1949 
Willis 4-wheel drive Jeep For 
Sale. Phone 847-4712 104U

FOR SALE; TEXAS RED SEED 
Oats. Ware Fogerson. 10-tlc

PLANTING SEED S
•PAY\t.\STER

■KIOLVUDSOX
W .A R N E R

SER V ICE ELEV A TO R

.NEED RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
in Silverton area to take over 
payments on late model sewing 
machine. Equipped writh auto
matic rig-zagger, blind hems, 
buttonholes, fancy pattema etc. 
Balance due $24 56. 4 paymenu 
$646 per month. Write Credit 
Manager, 1114 19th StreeL Lub
bock. Texas. 3-tfc

Let Vs Serve Your 

CRAIN MERCHANDISING
Needs

SER V ICE ELEV A T O R

GRAIN • FED BEET FOR S.\LE | 
Rav Teeple. Phone 847-4945

7-tfc

GOOD F.\T CAGED HEDi'S 1X)R 
Sale 50c each Johnnie Lanham.

8^2tp

FOR S.ALE MY CLE.AMNG 
Plant Will train anyone inter
ested Good opportunity for 
three women to earn a salary 
and share profits Kenneth 
Sharp 8-t ĉ

FOR S.AIJ: 1965 CfffiTVROLET
Pickup Call 4591 after 5:00 p m.

8-2tc

WANTED

DIRT CONSTRUCTION

Terracing • Grader Work

Edwin Bice 
Phone 668-4333

I34fc

FOR RENT

B.ABY S rm N G  W.ANTED. Phone 
5191 10-llp

W.ANTED: CADOD ISED ELEC-
tric range. Phone 4481. 8-2tc

OLD SCRATCH t .MTLE OIl.ER.S. 
sale*, service, part* and in.wcti- 
cides available through Henry 
T Hamblen. Wivside. Texa.s

5->fc

ATTE.vnON: IS THERE A LADY 
in Silverton who would like to 
have a pleasant, profitable busi
ness of your own? Sell Luzier 
Cosmetics, a reasonably priced, 
top quality, non-alergic product. 
Write Francis Moore, 1105 
Thunderbird. Plainview, Texas.

8̂ 3tc

CVSTOM reRTILIZLNG AND
Treflan .Applications. Call
Wayne Stephens. 847-4341. 3-tf

FOR YOVR SINGER SEWING 
Machine sales and service, call 
3361. Bnscoe County News

l-ifc

WE M AKE K EY S
Fogerson Lumber A Supply

Silverton

SILVERTON LODGE No. 7S4 
A.F.AAJM.

Stated Meeting 
Second Tuesdays 

7:30 P M.
Walter Fleming, W. M. 

Homer Sissney, Sec.

DW.ARF m iT T '  'TREES '  IVND | 
shrubs for sale Truman Loyd, 
representative of Stark Bros. 
Nursery. 48-tfc

CUSTOM APPLICATION  
OF T R EFLA N

G W. ai.APPELL 

Phone 847-4681

A GOOD LINE OF GRAHAM- 
Hocme and Nichols Sweep*. Get | 
your needs at J. E (Doc) Mm- 
yard Implement 1-tfc i

,\SK .ME ABOUT FASHION 
Two Twenty. Fairy McWilliams, 
Phone 3701. 27-tfc

ELBON RYE: THE SUPERIOR 
Grazing Rye Cleaned, treated, 
SUte tags, in 501h bags at 
Ledbetter-Rhode 35-tfc

JOIN NF.O. —THE FAR.M YOU 
Save May Be Your Own Briscoe 
Countv N.F.O. 6-tlc

U n d erg rou n d  
I r r iga t ion  P ipe  
Plastic  Gas P ipe

R H O D E  P I P E  CO.

Phone 5401 or 3231 
Silverton, Texas

VACCIN ES  
STOCKMENS N EEDS

• ÎrFranklin
•irPfizer

■-.1,-Cutter
SER V ICE ELEV A TO R

S W H 1 |^
BUILDERS SU PPLY

S P E C I A L S
Prefinished 4x8 sheet ee.

Paneling. .  $3.79
Asstd. Sizes Oameged up

Doors. . .  S1.S0
Yellow Pine 105 B.F.

Siding_____
0x8x16 Concrete ea.

Blocks_____ 2W
4x0 Sheet ea.

Pegboard. .  $2.95
"OUR BEST PRICI 

IS OUR CASH PRICI" 
3009 W. 7th CA 4-5553

Plainvfew, Texae

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
AND OMC PICKUPS  

PRICED RIG HT

G R AS S M O TO R G O .
ohone 2911 Silverton

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
MEAT PRCX:ESSIN0 - FAST FREEZING 

GRAIN FED CALVES AND HOGS FOR SALE.

Butchering Anyday Except W ednesday and Sunday 
Call B efore Noon For A fternoon  Butchering.

MERRELL FOOD
f’ HONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

D R . O . R .  H t I N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST 

211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Phone 983-3480

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Flovdada, Texas YU  3-249F>

TOR RENT ITRNISHED HOUSE 
with bills paid. Phone 3656. 
Bud McMinn. 3-tfc

ONE FLRMSHED AND TWO UN 
furnisher* Xpartments For Rent 
Doc Uin> .d. Phone 2461 or 
M31 3-tfc

TWO HOUSES FOR RENT. See 
Doyle Stephens or phone 2981 

SGtfc

ffi:-:-—-iE— ■

REAL ESTATE
FOR SAIEl: TW’O BEDROOM 

House with electric ctok stove, 
di<vhwasher, garbage dispooal. al
most new living room carpet, 
wall furnace. Fenced back yard. 
Good location near school. See 
Ewing V'aughan. 7-Stp

FOR S.\LE OR TRADE: GOOD 
two-story home, six bedrooms, 
three baths; carpeted through
out. Double garage, storm cel
lar, three lots. On Main Street. 
Ray Cantwell, Phone 4171,

44-tfc

FOR SALE: HOUSE ON PAVE 
ment near school. Small de
posit down, balance like rent. 
See G. W. Soaney. 51-tfc

FOR S.ALE TO BE MOV^ED: 20x28 
three-room house. See Seymour 
Brannon. 8-tfc

TWO - BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Sale. Kenneth Sharp. 8-tfc

TX)R SALE OR FOR RENT. Small 
House on Floydada Highway. 
George Seaney. 8-tfc

LOST AND FOUND

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O TICI TO CREDITORS OF 

TH E ESTA TE OF
J. V. S ELF , D ECEA SED

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters testamentary upon 
the Estate of J V Self, deceased, 
were granted to the undersigned 
on the 3rd day of March. I960, by 
the County Court of Bri.scoe Coun
ty, Texa-s. .\11 persons having 
claims against the said estate are 
hereby requirt'd to present the 
same to me within the time pre
scribed by law My address is 
Carolyn Self, Box 725. Silverton, 
Texas. My attorney is J. W. Lyon, 
jr.. Box 625. Silverton, Texas. 

Carolyn Self
Executrix of the Estate of 
J. V. Self, decea.sed.

10-2tc

FOl-NT): Y O l’NG PAINT GOAT. 
See Dyrle Maples. 10-ltc

• • • m m m m m »

CARDS OF THANKS
I would like to thank all o f you 

for the cards, letters, gifts, pray
ers and every expression of inter
est in me while I was in the hos
pital and since I have been home.

May God bless you.
Mrs. Leona Mercer

We wish to take this means to 
expre.ss our sincere thanks and 
and an>reciation for the many 
acts of kindness showed to us dur
ing the passing of our loved one 
and our beloved Daddy. Words 
cannot express our thanks for the 
kind words, prayers, cards, floral 
offering, food and the donations 
to the many worthy organizations.

We never know how to appre
ciate our many friends and neigh
bors until we are faced with some
thing like this.

We appreciated Bro. C. H. Mur
phy, Bro. Clyde Cain and Bro. Earl 
Cantwell and the choir for the 
wonderful services rendered.

May's God’s richest blessings be 
with each of you.

Opal, Walter and Freddie Hill
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hill 

and family
Mrs. Bertha Burson 

and family
Mrs. J. W. Brannon, sr.
Mr. and Mrs Walter Brannon 

and family
Mr and Mrs. Seymour Brannon 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brannon 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brannon 

and Truitt
Mrs Je.ssie Hill

and f.^mily

My sincere thanks to those who 
showed interest in my recent ill
ness and for your prayers, cards 
and phone calls.

Sincerely,
Daisy Graham

I would like to thank the three 
Creepy Crawlers who were hand
ing out food last Friday night.

A  friend.

•Uut

J. E. (Doc) MINYARD
BILL TURNER  

WELDING
Floydada Highway 

Phone 5441

PUBLIC NOTICE 
OF TH E REQUIREM ENT FOR 

RECORDATION AND LIM ITA
TION OF CERTAIN  CLAIMS 

OF W ATER RIGHTS 
Notice is here given as required 

by Section 4 of the Water Rights 
Adjudication Act of 1967 (Article 
7542a, Vernon's Civil Statutes) 
that all claim.s of riparian water 
rights, all claims under Article 
7500a. Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas, 1925. to impound, divert or 
use public waters for other than 
domestic and livestock purposes 
for which no permit has been is- 
.sued, all claims of water rights 
under the Irrigation .Acts of 1889

and 1896 which were not filed 
with the State Board of Water En
gineers in accordance with the 
Irrigation Act of 1913, as amend
ed. and all other claims of water 
righu other than claims under 
permits and certified filings, must 
be recorded with the Texas Wa
ter Rights Commission Section 4 
does not apply to use of water for 
domestic and livestock purpose* 
as the same is defined by Commis
sion Rules.

On or before September 1, 1969, 
every person claiming any water 
right to which Section 4 applies 
shall file with the Commission a 
-swom statement setting forth the 
nature of the claim of water right. 
Claims to which the Section ap
plies shall be recognized only if 
valid under existing law and only 
to the extent of actual applica 
tion of water to beneficial use 
without waste during any calen- i 
dar year from 1963 to 1967, inclu-1 
sive. However, in any case where | 
any claimant of a riparian righ t. 
has prior to August 28. 1967, com- ' 
menced or completed the con-1

Ray Uharle* was listed as a pa
tient in Swisher Memorial Hospi
tal Wednesday morning.

struct ion of works designed to ap
ply a greater quantity of water to 
beneficial use, such right shall be 
ri^gn ized to the extent of the 
maximum amount of water actual
ly applied to beneficial use with
out waste during any calendar 
year from 1963 to 1970, inclusive; 
provided an additional .sworn 
statement is filed on or before 
July 1, 1971. Failure to file the 
sworn statement or .statements in 
substantial compliance with Sec
tion 4 shall extinguLsh and bar 
any claim of water right to which 
the Section applies.

Instructions and forms for re
cording claims may be oivtained 
without cost fn»m the Texas Wa
ter Rights Commission, P. O Bo* 
12396. (Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711

Charles Sarchet and K « 
in Fort Worth Saturday (Jll 
parenU, Mr, and Mrs. a  y J 
chet of Tulia, to the hom, ul 
other son and family, Mr 
H. L. Sarchet. Mike and Dm  
Mrs Sarchet plan.* to r e i3  
Fort Worth wrhile the eid|(l 
Sarchet is receiving 'rea ta j 
a Houston hospital ('harla * 
Ken returned to Sihertoo 
afternoon.

MAYTAG  
W ASHERS AND 0RY||||

Sales and Sirvitt

Fogerson Lumber t S«iir|

Joe D Carter, Chairman 
TEX.AS W.ATFai RIGHTS |

COMMLSSION !
lG2tc

MILLING
Paymaster Kr-edi 

The Feeds for X'our Vr^l 
'.'.•Custom Mixing 
-.'.-Supplements 
'A'Range Block- and Cuki 

S E R V IC E  ELEVATOI

MR. FARM ER A RANCHER  
Would you like a 
guaranteed return 

in excess of

on your savings? 
If so, contact any 
representative of

Rolling Plains 
P(A

Office* in

STAMFORD • SPUR - MUNDAY 
MEMPHIS • MATADOR 

PADUCAH - W ELLINGTON

BIG AL'S M OBIL STATION
Phone 8211

For Expert Washing, Greasing 
'We take good care of your car." 

Silverton, Texas

Fight the farm price/cost squeeze with N IT R O M IT E ... 
N ITRO M ITE  pack.s a powerful punch with more usable 
nitrogen per dollar to help increase yields without in
creasing your cost appreciably. Then even low prices 
can’t floor you —  if  they’re good, you’ll be the b ig 
winner.

Put down some N ITRO M ITE  before you plant to g ive 
your crop u great big shot in the yield. It ’ ll g ive  jrou 
a figh ting chance in the marketplace.

OISTRIBUTEO BY TAYLOR EVANS— AMARILLO
Subsidiary of Diamond Shamrock Corporation

SILVERTON ELEVATOR, INC.
SILVERTON DEMPSEY

A product of Diamond Shamrock Oil and (Sat Company 
A Unit of Diamond Shamrock Corporation

Putting you first, keepi US first
I B

America!; Nckllburist Attraction.
ChevroleHs Sports-Recreation

1. Series 10 Chevy Sportvan 108.

2. Series 20 Longhorn Pickup with over cab 
camper body.

3. Series 20 Suburban.

4. Camaro SS Convertible with

5. Chevelle SS 396 Convertible.
6. Impala Convertible.

■'uipment.
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